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MISSIONARY FOR HAMILTON PRESBY-
TERY.

We are glad to, learn that another Mis-
ionary bas been appointed to the Presby-

tery of Hamilton by the Colonial Commit-
tee. Thisisetruly encoureging. We would
,urge upon Presbyteries, in addition to the
statements furnisbed to the Synod's Com-
mituee, to forward to the Colonial Commit-
tee carefully prepared digests of practical
information as to the various vacancies
-within thieir bounds, showing th'e number
offamilies, probable stipend, &c., &c. We
should flot be remiss in taking advantage
of the kindly interest evinced towards us
by the Commitiee. Yet some Wesbyter-
ies have as vet, we are assured, neilher
furnished a statement. to the Synod's Cern-
mittee nor made an independent applica-
lion to the Colonial Comrnitee.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE COLONIAL COM-
MITTEE.

By recent and reliable intelligence from
Scotland we are apprised that the General
Assemblys Colonial Committee, already
so favourably known for ieir ecîivity and
zeal,*have, in addition to the appoinments
noîiced elsewhiere, taken steps to revive a
chaplaincy- at St. -Vincent's, and irîstitute
another et' 'Cllaào, the port of Limia, in
South'America*.

THE SAB8ATHISOHOOL COMMITTEE.

We are glad to learn that the Committee,
appointed eit lest Synod te supervise the
Sa bbath School work, have enîered upon
their duties. and have issued a Circular to
the varicus Sessions and Superintendents of
Schoois.

ln this document the primary object of
the Cornmittee is stated to be, to obtain
statistical information for the use of the
Syned, týo enable the Cjommittee to report
their diligence, and to prepare a digest to be
laid before the Synod of the results of
dÉeïr inqupiries. 'Their ulterior objects are
comuprehensive, and indicate a desire te
grapple heartily with the work. The Cir-
cular states-

"iThat it is contemplated to forward the or-
ganization of Sabbath School Secieties inin di-
vidual congregations for the muttual benefit of
the Teachers, and for the establishnient of
District Schcûls, to, big Superintendents into
correspondeice on local and general interests,
te devise sotie schexas of lessons te render the
working of our Sabbath Scbools more systemn-
atic than they have hitherto been, te fur-
ther the missioiary effort which lias already
been mnade with so niuch success in the Orphan-
age schenie, to unite our Sabbath Sehiools in a
movenlent for the employing of a missionary
to establiSh Schools in destitute localities, arnd
to give an impetus to the general circulation
cf the Juvenile _Presbyteriaa."1

Tfhe Commlittee invite answers te be
sent te their Cireuler before the fiist of
March. The Convener is the 11ev. ]Robert
Burnet, cf Hamilton, te whorn any parties
in charge cf Schools,who have net -eceived
the Circuler, should apply. The questicos
attached te the Circular are perhaps isus-

ceptible of some improvement, which can
be overtaken ia future issue$; but we bail
with real pleasure the appearance cf this
Circuler, and the appointment cf thie Com-
mittee, ns a real step in advance,-a pub-
lie recognition by the Syncd cf itls duty
towards the Sabbath Sehool, and we trusti
that ail our ministers and teachers wiIl ce-
or.erate ardently wiih the Comimittee, who
ai'e deserving cf the thanks cf the Church
for their promptitude.

To aîdopt the worde cf the Circular,-
MlVay the Almigxty own and bless thiis

beginning of eystemnatic effort on the part
cf the Chureh ' te care for the lambs cf
the Block,' and Io 'train themn up la the
way that thev should go.'"I

EXTRACT FROM ilTEE CANADIAN
PRESBYTER.1"

"We a-ish we could see any prospect of a
inovement ia this direction, ('" union with other
Preshyterian Churches,"1) in the Chiurch in con-
nection with thc Chiurch of Scotland. We fear
that in that coxnmiility the feeling for the niost
part is ail the other way, and that we shaîl
have te contend with them for ourewn grounid
against the peccuniary resources which. the
Church at Ilome and the Clergy Reserve Fund
bas put into their hands for the purpose of sg-
gressive extension. We, it is true, need net
tèar these unspirituial weapous, knewing -that
they carry with theni a fatal influence upon
the liberality, independence, and spiritual life
of congregations. This state of things in Ibat
Church -is certainly to be regretied, and we
can only wait for a mere genial state of feeling
and a more favourable condition cf things
sure wc are that it wiut one day sec it te be for
its owni interest te unite on just and equitable
principtes with the other Presbyterian Churcli-
es."- Canadian Presbyter, Jan., 1858.

The Canadian Presbyter is edited by
the two Free Church Ministers ia the city
of Montreal, nnd has, we believe, at leest
a payîng circulation. We offer a few ob-
servations uýon the above extract.

The union cf Christian Churches ie de-
sirable. The union cf the Presbyterian
Cliurches in ibis Province is especially se.
But, unless it be a union cf hearty good-
will, it is net, il any sense, a ihiing te be
deýsired1. We know net how a sironger
evidence cf tbe absence of this necessary
spirit on the part cf the Free Cliurch, if
the views of the writer of the atove ex-
tract are generally sympethised with, cen
be given than by the unqmalified exprcs-
sien cf e Il fear ihaf in our comrmurlity the
feeling for the most part is ail the other
way." This is te asseri tiiet xe do net
possess their confidence ; that 10 them, we
are objects of.suspicion and distrust. The
making of such an unsupported statement
is assuredly flot the way ici indur.e a "lmore
genial state of feeling and a more faveur-
abde condition of things." The Fiee Church
party shouid knew best the value cf the
reasons which led theni te secede. We
confess our utter ignorance cf any goed or
valid greuind on whiclî their separatiin can
be justified or contirîued, and of any prin-
ciple, diffèrent from or in addition to the
pritîci pies we already hold, tlîat we are re-

quired te adopt for their accommodation
or reunion. We are as free and unc.
trolled in ail our movemente as they are.
We are as jealous for the purity and effi-
ciencycf Presbyteî ianism. We rival îhem
in the wish that pure and undeflled religion
may prevail, and it is our ambition to do
whet in us lies te carry forward Ibis glori-
oue mission. The door by which they
went eut froui us appears te us to he stand-
ing open for their retura, and, should they
corne back, they will find a remarkeble
sinuilarity between our doctrines and pria-
ciples and their own. If they see any ob-
structions cr difficulties in the way, we
shail be gled to have them pointed out and
happy to remeve them, se far ajs a con-
scientious regard for principlè will permit.
What are the just and equitable principies
on which it would he for our intereet te
unite wilh the other Preshyterian Church-
es? Will Mr. "' K." instruct the igno-
at?' Supposing a union were tebe con-

summated îo-morrew, it weuld notbe by
our ignoring the Fiee Church cf Scolland
ror by their denouncirîg thîe National
Scottish Church. Their readiness for
union mnust imply that they are prepared
te re-enter lit Church fellowsbip with the
very people fremn whomr they have sepa-
rated. A declaration to Ibis effeet would
be mole te the purpose than the uniup-
ported- expression'cf a fear thet our feeling
je for the mosi -part upomed to a reunion.

But, again, the writer cf the extract ex-
presses a fear that the Free (3hurch (-wili
have te contend with us for their own
ground egaingt the pectiniary resources
which the Church at Home and the Clergy
Reserve Fund bas put into our hande foj
the purpose of aggressive extension." We
do net know whether te regard this ifate-
mont more as an indication cf their'èôOu.
scîcus weakness or an admission of our
formidable position and growing strength.
To one part of il we give a flat contradic-
tion. The wriîer cf the extract muet be
very ignurant cf the rînture cf the seutle-
nient ma e with eur Chureh for our share
of the Clergy ResQ%ýe18- Surely he de
not know that that setulement wvas made
on the principle cf allowirîg a certain suin
for the maintenance of as manv ministers
as were on the roll cf our Synod at the
time the seuîlement was made, and that the
object of the seulement %Vas te continuted
maintenance of the ordinances of religion
in et least as meany conigregations as that
nuniber ofministers represented. And wve
beg to inform hi"' that the pecuniary re-
sources, wvhich the Church atI hoie is puit--
ting into our bands, are applied to the
maintenance cf ordinances ln our deatitute
cengregatiorîs and mission-fields eccordiîig
Io the terrns in which. they are granted.
In neither case is the object contemnplated
that cf eggressive extension ini the sense ia
whith his use cf that expression obviously
implies. The adherents cf the Presbyte-
rian Clîurch cf Canada la connection with
the Church cf Scotland are the objecte oi


